2019

Elevating
Lives

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
Include recognition and tickets to both events.

Gold Sponsor: $5,000
10 tickets to each event
Full page ad in program book
Logo on YW Boston website and emails
Logo on event signage
Social media shout outs

Silver Sponsor: $2,500
When: October 30 and November 21, 2019
Where: The University of Massachusetts Club
1 Beacon St, 32nd Floor | Boston, MA 02108

YW Boston’s Elevating Lives Series is a curated event series
that focuses on areas relating to our mission of eliminating
racism and empowering women. Our series convenes thought
leaders from across sectors for transformative discussions
that help elevate lives.
Our 2019 Elevating Lives Series will focus on strategies and
successful interventions that can empower inclusive leaders
looking to advance racial and gender equity in Boston.

The making of an inclusive leader: How to
drive change in Boston
Wednesday, October 30, 2019
7:30 AM – Registration & coffee | 8:00 to 9:30 AM – Breakfast & program

Inclusive leadership is essential for achieving success in our
increasingly diverse world, but how does one become an inclusive
leader? Learn from our panel of experts about what it takes to
become a more inclusive leader, how to leverage diverse view
points, and how to drive lasting change in the City of Boston.

5 tickets to each event
Half page ad in program book
Logo on YW Boston website and emails
Logo on event signage
Social media shout outs

Bronze Sponsor: $1,000
3 tickets to each event
Quarter page ad in program book
Logo on YW Boston website and emails
Logo on event signage
Social media shout outs

Friend Sponsor: $500

Available to nonprofit and small businesses

2 tickets to each event
Quarter page ad in program book
Logo on YW Boston website and emails
Listing on event signage
Social media shout outs

Conversation: Understanding what you can
do to promote racial equity
Thursday, November 21, 2019
8:30 AM – Registration & coffee
9:00 to 10:30 AM – Breakfast & program

How can each of us contribute to building
a more equitable city? Join us for a fireside
chat with YW Boston President & CEO Beth
Chandler and Dr. Robert W. Livingston,
Lecturer of Public Policy at Harvard
University’s John F. Kennedy School of
Government, as we explore ways to further
racial equity in Boston.

Event Tickets
Limited number of
single tickets will
be available. $75
for one event, $120
for both. Purchase
at ywboston.org/
elevatinglives

Become A Sponsor
Sponsor Elevating Lives 2019
Please select your sponsorship level:
Gold ($5,000)

Silver ($2,500)

Bronze ($1,000)

Friend ($500)

Sponsorship Form
Please provide the following contact information:

Company Name (this is how you will be listed on event materials)

Mailing Address

Contact Person's Name & Title

E-mail

Payment Options
Please indicate how you will submit payment:
Credit card; YW Boston will
contact you for more information.

Check made out to “YWCA Boston”
and mailed to:
YW Boston
140 Clarendon Street #403
Boston, MA 02116

Phone

Questions?
Contact:
Annie Garmey
agarmey@ywboston.org
617-585-5436
Thank You!

